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Spatio-temporal structures of electrodeposited indium based alloys

ABSTRACT

Ag-In, Pd-In and Co-In alloy coatings were electrodeposited under galvanostatic conditions from
different  solutions.  The  appearance  and  the  composition  of  coatings  were  investigated  by
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS).
The appearance of spatio-temporal structures on the surface od electrodeposited alloy layers is
characteristic for all three indium containing alloys. Well-distinguished spirals were detected only
at the surfaces of Ag-In and Co-In alloys, while for Pd-In alloy spatio-temporal structures are
characterized with the valleys of different shapes surrounded by hills. 
In the case of Ag-In and Pd-In alloy coatings the cross-section does not show the presence of
alloy layers with different composition, due to the fact that spatio-temporal structures are of large
dimensions and cannot be seen on the high magnification images of the cross-sections.
EDS line scan of the cross-section of Co-In alloy layers indicates the presence of layers with
different compositions at high magnification, confirming that spatio-temporal structures are placed
not only on the surface, but also in the bulk of the alloy coating. 
Keywords: spatio-temporal structures, spirals, electrodeposited In alloys, cross-section.

1. INTRODUCTION

Since  the  properties  of  heterogeneous  alloy
coatings  are  a  mixture  of  the  properties  of  the
different  phases  present  in  the  alloy  coatings,
pattern and spatio-temporal structures formation on
the  surface  of  the  coatings,  known  as  self-
organization  phenomena  during  their
electrodeposition,  is  a  consequence  of  the
distribution  of  different  phases in  the  coating,  as
well as on its surface [1,2].

The  first  spatio-temporal  structure  was
observed  in  1938 by  Raub and Schall  [3]  in  the
system  Ag-In,  explained  as  transition  from
chaotically distributed phases of the alloy into well-
defined periodic spiral structures caused by the fact
that  the  In-rich  phase  sometimes  forms  well-
defined crystallization spirals on the surface of the
Ag-rich  alloy  coating.  More  than  50  years  later
similar structure formation was observed in several
alloy systems [1,2].
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This  phenomenon  is  characteristic  for  In
containing  alloys  [2].  The  spatio-temporal
structures  in  Ag-In  alloys  electrodeposited  from
cyanide electrolytes were investigated by Krastev
et  al.  [4].  Some  other  aspects,  composition  and
structure  of  the  same  alloy  coatings
electrodeposited  from  cyanide  electrolytes  were
investigated by Dobrovolska et al. [5]. 

As  for  electrochemical  deposition  and
characterization of Co-In alloys, Sadana et al.  [6]
studied  the  effect  of  current  density  on  the
electrodeposit composition and current efficiency. It
was  found  that,  depending  on  current  density,
composition changes from 2.0 to 90.6 wt.  % Co,
while  addition  of  ammonium  citrate  improved
current  efficiency  [6].  Some  aspects  of
electrodeposition of Sb-In, Sb-Co and In-Co alloys
from basic citrate electrolyte were investigated by
Nineva  et  al.  [7].  The  observed  spatio-temporal
structures  onto  the  surface  of  Sb-Co  and  In-Co
alloys and a large variety of patterns confirmed the
existence  of  self-organization  phenomena  during
the electrodeposition of these alloys [7].

In  this  research  our  attention  is  focused  on
some  peculiarities  of  the  electroplated  layers  of
three  indium  containing  alloys,  Ag-In,  Pd-In  and
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Co-In, electrodeposited from the aqueous solutions
at the conditions of the formation of spatio-temporal
structures as waves, targets and spirals onto their
surfaces, which could be observed even by naked
eyes [1,2]. In these electrodeposited alloys spatio-
temporal  structures  exist  at  the  different  scales,
and  only  different  magnification  and  different
techniques  could  elucidate  the  phenomenon  of
scaling in the case of  pattern formation.  Patterns
and  spatio-temporal  structures  were  mainly
detected by optical microscopy onto alloy surfaces.
In this work an attempt was made to detect these
phenomena using  SEM and EDS, not only on the
alloy surfaces,  but also along the depth of  these
alloy coatings (Ag-In, Pd-In and Co-In), analysing
their cross-sections. 

2. EXPERIMENTAL

All  solutions  were  prepared  using  p.a.
chemicals  and  distilled  water.  Different  solutions
and  different  pH  values  were  used  for  the
electrodeposition of these three alloys: for the Ag-
In alloys cyanide electrolyte with pH 8 was used;
for the Pd-In alloys ammoniacal alkaline electrolyte
of  pH  10  was  used;  for  the  Co-In  alloys  di
ammonium hydrogen citrate with pH 3.1 was used.
The  compositions  of  the  plating  baths  were  the
following: Ag-In coatings, 20 g dm-3 D+Glucose, 45
g dm-3 KCN, 3  g dm-3 Ag (as KAg(CN)2) and 11g
dm-3 In (as InCl3); Pd-In coatings, 10 g dm-3 NH4Cl,
10 g dm-3 (NH4)2SO4, 3 g dm-3 Pd (as Palluna 460),
9 g dm-3 In (as InCl3); Co-In coatings, 20 g dm-3 di-
ammonium  hydrogen  citrate, 30  g  dm-3 Co  (as
CoSO4

.7H2O), 5 g  dm-3 In (as InCl3). More details
about electrodeposition parameters were described
in the figure captions of this paper.

The  coatings  were  electrodeposited  under
galvanostatic conditions at room temperature onto
copper substrates (4 cm2) with platinized titanium
anodes  (2  x  10  cm2).  All  samples  were
electrodeposited at the same charge, Q = 216 C.

The surface morphology and the composition of
the coatings, as well as their cross-sections, were
studied  by  SEM,  Tescan  VEGA  TS  5130  MM
equipped  with  an  energy-dispersive  X-ray
spectroscopy  detector  INCAPentaFET-x3  (Oxford
Instruments)  for  chemical  composition  analysis  -
EDS.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Silver-indium alloys

The electrodeposition  of  the Ag-In  alloy is  of
regular type – after reaching the diffusion limiting
current  density  of  silver  (which  is  metal  with  the

more  positive  potential  of  electrodeposition)  the
indium starts to co-electrodeposit [8].

Fig. 1 shows optical microscopy image of the
surface of Ag-In alloy coating electrodeposited at  j
= - 0.3 A dm-2. The dimension of electrode is 1 x 1
cm.  The  coating  is  covered  by  spatio-temporal
structures,  spirals  and  targets  (marked  with
arrows), characteristics of this alloy, formed by the
indium richer phase (black colour) onto the silver-
matt  α  –  phase  of  silver.  The  distance  between
large spirals varies from 0.25 – 0.35 mm.

Figure 1. Optical microscopy image of the Ag-In
coating, electrodeposited at j = - 0.3 A dm-2 from

the electrolyte containing 20 g dm-3 D+Glucose, 45
g dm-3 KCN, 3 g dm-3 Ag (as KAg(CN)2) and 11g
dm-3 In (as InCl3). Electrodeposition time – 60 min

Slika 1. Optička mikroskopska slika površine Ag-In
prevlake elektrohemijski istaložene pri gustini

struje j = -0.3 A dm2. Sastav elektrolita: 20 g dm-3

D+Glukoze, 45 g dm-3 KCN, 3 g dm-3 Ag (kao
KAg(CN)2) and 11g dm-3 In (kao InCl3). Vreme

taloženja – 60 min

At  higher  magnifications  these  well-defined
spirals  cannot  be  seen,  but  certain  irregularities,
obtained by SEM, do exist at the Ag-In surface, as
shown  in  Fig.  2(a).  Different  morphologies,
depending on the amount of In, can be detected at
high resolution, as shown in Fig. 2(b,c). Although
the amount of In in the alloy differs for only 1 wt.%
at  different  positions  of  sample  shown  in  (a),
different morphologies were obtained. A cauliflower
type  deposit  with  the  nucleation  exclusion  zones
characterize the surface of Ag-In alloy with 13 wt.%
In (b), while the endings of the alloy with 12 wt.% In
are rounded with small crystals on top of them (c).
It was shown in our previous studies of this system
[8]  that  electrodeposited Ag-In  alloy contains Ag,
Ag3In,  Ag9In4 and  AgIn2 phases.  It  appears  that,
according  to  the  results  of  the  EDS  analysis,
observed morphologies correspond to the phases
of similar, or even identical, compositions.
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Figure 2(a)-(c). SEM images of certain surface areas from Fig. 1 at different magnifications
Slika 2(a)-(c). Skenirajuća elektronska mikroskopija određenih delova površine sa Slike 1, snimljene pri

različitim uvećanjima

A cross-section of the Ag-In coating, presented
in Fig. 3, confirms that the coating is thin (about 1.5
µm).  Taking  into  account  that  no  different  colors
could be detected on the cross-section and that the
composition  of  the  Ag-In  alloy  is  practically
constant over the cross-section, containing only Ag
(silver-matt α – phase), it seems that the part of the
surface with the spirals has not been detected with
the  SEM-EDS  analysis.  Such  result  could  be
expected since the distance between spirals is very
high (0.25 – 0.35 mm, Fig. 1) and the part of the
surface  (and  the  cross-section)  with  the  spirals
cannot  be detected using  SEM-EDS analysis.  At
the same time it  could  be concluded that  spirals
and targets could be seen at the surface only by
using optical microscopy, i.e. at low resolutions.

Figure 3. Cross-section of the Ag-In alloy coating

Slika 3. Poprečni presek prevlake Ag-In

3.2. Palladium-indium alloys

Pd-In alloys  were  electrodeposited  from
ammonia-containing  electrolytes,  similar  to  the

deposition  of  gold-indium  [9].  Spatio-temporal
structures were observed onto the surface of the
Pd-In  alloy  layer  electrodeposited  at  low  current
density (- 0.3 A dm-2), Fig. 4. In this case spatio-
temporal  structures  are  expressed  mainly  as
linearly distributed waves.

Figure 4. Optical microscopy image of Pd-In
coating electrodeposited at j = -0.3 A dm-2 from the
electrolyte containing 10 g dm-3 NH4Cl, 10 g dm-3

(NH4)2SO4, 3 g dm-3 Pd (as Palluna 460), 9 g dm-3

In (as InCl3). Electrodeposition time – 60 min

Slika 4. Optička mikroskopska slika površine Pd-In
prevlake elektrohemijski istaložene pri gustini

struje j = -0.3 A dm2. Sastav elektrolita: 10 g dm-3

NH4Cl, 10 g dm-3 (NH4)2SO4, 3 g dm-3 Pd (kao
Palluna 460), 9 g dm-3 In (kao InCl3). Vreme

taloženja 

– 60 min

At lower cathodic current densities (j < -0.2 A
dm-2)  of  electrodeposition,  alloy  surface  is
characterized by hills and valleys, as seen in Fig. 5.
The  valleys  of  different  shapes  are  completely
surrounded by hills (a). Top surfaces of valleys and
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hills are practically the same, being characterized
with cauliflower endings (b).

             

Figure 5. (a) SEM image of  certain surface areas electrodeposited at lower cathodic current densities (j <
-0.2 A dm-2). (b) Top surfaces of valleys and hills

Slika 5. (a) Skenirajuća elektronska mikroskopija određenih delova površine elektrohemijski istaložene pri
manjim katodnim gustinama struje (j < -0.2 A dm-2). (b) Morfologija površine udubljenja i uzvišenja

The EDS line scan shows smooth distribution
of  both  elements  over  the  depth  of  the
electrodeposit,  indicating  that  self-organization
occurs mainly at the alloy surface.

Figure 6. EDS line analysis of the cross-section of
the Pd-In coating

Slika 6. Linijska analiza energetski disperzivnom
rentgenskom spektroskopijom poprečnog preseka

prevlake Pd-In

3.3. Indium-cobalt alloys

The potentials of electrodeposition of Co and In
metals are very close and the alloy coatings could
be  obtained  mostly from  the  water  solutions

containing ions of both metals, without addition of
any complexing agent [10].

The  morphology  of  the  formed  structures,
obtained  during  the  electrodeposition  of  Co-In
alloys  has  been  used  as  a  benchmark  for  the
validation of the novel mathematical model for the
formation  of  spatio-temporal  patterns  in
electrodeposition,  proposed by Bozzini et al.  [11].
This  model  accounts  for  the  coupling  between
surface  morphology  and  surface  composition
important  for  the understanding  the  formation  of
morphological patterns found in electroplating. 

Figure 7. SEM image of Co-In coating electro-
deposited at j = -1 A dm-2 from the electrolyte
containing  20 g dm-3 di-ammonium hydrogen

citrate, 30g dm-3 Co (as CoSO4
.7H2O), 5 g dm-3 In

(as InCl3). Electrodeposition time  – 20 min
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Slika 7. Skenirajuća elektronska mikroskopija Co-
In prevlake elektrohemijski istaložene pri gustini
struje j = -1 A dm-2. Sastav elektrolita: 20 g dm-3

(NH4)2HC6H5O7, 30g dm-3 Co (kao CoSO4
.7H2O), 5

g dm-3 In (kao InCl3). Vreme taloženja – 20 min

In  the  case  of  Co-In  alloys  the  scale  of  the
observed spirals is much lower than that observed
for  spatio-temporal  structures  formed  on  the
surfaces of Ag-In and Pd-In alloy layers, as shown
in Fig. 7. EDS analysis showed that the content of
In is higher on top of the spirals in comparison with
that between the spirals [5]. Hence, it appears that
the formation of the spirals is the consequence of
the  electrodeposition  of  Co-In  alloys  with  higher
amount of In.

The cross-sections of Co-In coatings, taken at
two positions of the coatings, are presented in Figs.
8 and 9.

Figure 8. EDS linear analysis of the cross-section
of Co-In coating

Slika 8. Linijska analiza energetski disperzivnom
rentgenskom spektroskopijom poprečnog preseka

prevlake Co-In

Considering Figs. 8 and 9 it could be concluded
that in both figures exist certain layers with different
compositions.  In  Fig.  8  four  plateaus,  or  peaks,
could be detected on the EDS line scan, as marked
in the figure with arrows, while on this cross-section
not  well-defined  leayered  structure  could  be
observed. Well-defined leayered structure is seen
in Fig. 9, but it seems that such structure is not the
consequence of the electrodeposition of thin layers
with different compositions. It is most probable that
the  multilayers  are  the  cosequence  of  the
formation/destruction of a layer of passive indium
hydroxide, due to alkalization in the vicinity of the
electrote surface. As marked with the arrows in Fig.

9,  three  layers  with  different  alloy  compositions
exist  over  the  cross-section  of  Co-In  alloy  layer.
Hence, for the Co-In alloy it  could be stated that
due  to  low  scaling  of  spirals,  their  appearance
could  be  the  consequence  of  alloy  layers
containing different composition on the surface, as
well as over the depth of the alloy coatings.

Figure 9. EDS linear analysis of the cross-section
of Co-In coating

Slika 9. Linijska analiza energetski disperzivnom
rentgenskom spektroskopijom poprečnog preseka

prevlake Co-In

4. CONCLUSIONS

The appearance of  spatio-temporal  structures
on the surface od electrodeposited alloy layers is
characteristic for all three indium containing alloys.
Well-distinguished spirals were detected only at the
surfaces of Ag-In and Co-In alloys, while for Pd-In
alloy spatio temporal  structures are characterized
with  the valleys of different shapes surrounded by
hills. 

In the case of Ag-In and Pd-In alloy coatings
the cross-section does not  show the presence of
alloy layers with different composition, due to the
fact  that  spatio  temporal  structures  are  of  large
dimensions  and  cannot  be  seen  on  the  high
magnification images of the cross-sections.

EDS  line  scan  of  the  cross-section  of  Co-In
alloy layers indicates the presence of  layers with
different  compositions  at  high  magnification,
confirming  that  spatio  temporal  structures  are
placed not only on the surface, but also in the bulk
of the alloy coating. 
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IZVOD

PROSTORNO-VREMENSKE STRUKTURE KOD ELEKTROHEMIJSKI 
ISTALOŽENIH LEGURA NA BAZI INDIJUMA

Prevlake  legura  Ag-In,  Pd-In  i  Co-In  dobijene  su elektrohemijskim taloženjem pri  konstantnoj
gustini struje iz različitih rastvora. Površinski izgled i sastav prevlaka su ispitivani skenirajućom
elektronskom  mikroskopijom  (SEM)  i  energetski  disperzivnom  rentgenskom  spektroskopijom
(EDS).
Pojava  prostorno-vremenskih struktura na površini elektrohemijski istaloženih prevlaka legura je
karakteristična  za  sve  ispitivane  legure  indijuma.  Jasno  definisane  spiralne  strukture  su
detektovane na površinama Ag-In i Co-In legura,dok su prostorno-vremenske strukture kod Pd-In
legura okarakterisane pojavom udolina različitog oblika koje su okružene uzvišenjima.
Na  poprečnom  preseku  legura  Ag-In  i  Pd-In  nije  moguće  detektovati  slojeve  sa  različitim
sastavom,  jer  su  prostorno-vremenske  strukture velikih  dimenzija  koje  se  ne  mogu  videti  na
slikama velike rezolucije (poprečni preseci). Linijska EDS analiza poprečnog preseka prevlake Co-
In legure ukazuje na prisustvo slojeva različitih sastava (različite faze) i time potvrđuje prisustvo
spirala ne samo na površini, već i po dubini taloga.
Ključne  reči:  prostorno-vremenske  strukture,  spirale,  elektrohemijsko  taloženje  In  legura,
poprečni presek taloga.
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